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will not hesitate to | give us 

 purding their 

interést or importance to the 

¥ _pominatiop at large. Hd | 

: Our READERS, Wt 8 1 

will. read carefully th J 

and inféresting articld on our 

ald. 

solid thought. It is} 4 wise 

gee forceful summing up of the m 

«difficulties touching te | conduc 

ture it may be well to 

things, and see whether or 

_ there be anything ther of lsugges 

as facts that militate   ~enéd-contentions, or 

  

ALABAMA 
to all our 

ttherance of 

> their work. We trast the brethren 

information, from tion to time, re- 

work, as may be of 

    

    

1 cerely hope, 

most timely 

page, taken from the Religious Her- 

It contains serigus; sensible, 

a peligious paper. Justat this junc- 

nder these 

in tl the least 

{ing? ‘Under the present conditi 

we answer, No. 

-1If we had a certain number 

‘such 

a If any of our friends think we 
e- 

nothing to hide from our friends. 

first. 

less than $1.50. 

and 

any 

t of 

$2 oo. 
was started in opposition to t 

state paper, and the price put 

$1 00; and it ‘soon failed. Ift 

not | price had been put at $200 

ted 
cheapness and purpose ruined it.   hinder the prosperity of Zion in 

our land. Let us hea 11 threat- of course was not sustained. 

d- pitconstuc- ‘Whenever a Baptist | paper like 

We, have been cen asked the ques- | 

tion, If we could not put the price 

of the ALABAMA BapTIsT down to. 

1 $1.00 and still make it self-sustain- 

subscribers, and all would pay] 

promptly, then perhaps it might be 

done; even in this event it would 

be a risk, with only a scanty living. 

in our estimate, let them come and |" 

examine our books, for we have 

We are confident po man can 

‘publish a religious paper of much 

merit of the size of this paper for 

We made a mis- 

take when we reduced it from 

In a sister state a paper 

might have succeeded. ‘But its 

was inspired by~a dad wwotive, and 

ji 
i 

pee and exalt righteousness, to bend 

all our energies in furthering our 

' denominational enterprises with ab- 

| solute impartiality ; to encourage 

land stand by ‘the churches, to be- 

friend pastors aud hold up their 

hands, and give free use of our col- 

umns to a// the Baptists of the 

state for the aid of the Lord’s cause, 

We will strive 

¢ns 

of 

then we say, yes. 

to be progressive and aggressive, 

ther our enterprises. err 
vention had put the work of th 

tio, in its wisdom, did not do this; 

petent boards. 

these boards to use the columns o 

he 

at 

he 
it the convention. ieaf?? 

It 

the convention or boards.   

Our boards must help us to fur- 

If the con: 

boards on the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

it would have felt the heavy weight 

of responsibility ; ‘but the conven- 

it divided the work between com- 

Now we appeal to 

this paper freely and constantly to 

further their work, to make known 

the demands, This paper is the 

organ *‘for’’ and not the organ 
The con- 

vention is its own organ, and ‘the 

boards are their own organ, for no 

paper has the right to speak for | 

\ When 

they speak, then the columns of 

Bi z ] i 

i 
i 

| 

| 
fo 

e
e
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This iv not the result of & eo 

capse, but a combination of GE, 

The concentration of hip   
cians and demogogues to 

for the benefit of corporati 

‘the superior advantages of they. 

cated over the ones go 

| up much of the cause 0 al 

While these conditions a 

and increasing in power lly 

¢ | there are other consideratidBiliy 

haps more alarming and) mot t- 

ly to be fenred, Scions to 

the front with its inventidii 4 

| discoveries,and genius applic, 

and resalts follow, "Let us 88, 

ine into these great forces e 

£ | what sort of factors they 

Steam, electricity, and lab 

ing machinery coupled togeth 

producing great revolutions. 

Involuntary slavery is a this 

the past. The shackles of 

are loosened, and freedom is 98 

ally universal. But no sooneif.g 

slavery abolished, than the inve 

tors skill | and genius of 

brought . forth » odern. mac 
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News NOTES ASTER THE Wl | 

The evacuation of tha jsland cop 
tinues, and it may be that the Span- 

ish troops will have departed be- 
fore the end of the month, 

Lee's corps, the 7th, is under or- 
ders to go, and it is understood 
that its camp will be near Havana, : 

  

. to the utter neglect of our dwn, - 
While labor saving ‘muchibery is 
taking the place of m 

hands of ithe few; the | the work-sho 
: » Py the . fact ¥ 

domineering spirit of tr mines, the form i invites pi 1 Loe 
combines; the “tendency * | appointed way. for an honest il 

ing, eating, bread b. ng, y the wen 
of the brow, ‘Relying upon ot 
promises and doing our whole vel 
an independent living is wove 
safed unto us, 

) iat jp our troops i in 
Gen Garcia and 

ther prominent Cubans, especiall 
1a few weeks. 

aopal labor in : 

| By all means save 
\ and stick to the farm, where there | 

canbe no ‘‘corner’’ or “‘monog- 
oly,” to oppress or depress.’ It is 
the only independent place youct - 
safed to men, 
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up. the pastoral charg: 
i at Seorgisse 1) id 

atti oi be bro wh 
i         

good im ; 
There oe pastorless churche In 

are greatly behind with their wor 

The religious outlook is 
  

: | { H Churches Renerally are keeping up 
weekly  priyer meetings, and Sun: 
{day schosly are holding | their ows. 

   
weekly 
Academy, 

Gen. 
church residing i in that vicinity. ie 

chramm, Midway : : 

   

  

    
every | home where 1t 

   

  

     

   

    

   

    

   

   

    

   

  

   

   

  

     
   

    

sion where be yl 

vn glon,” are not 
{haa been full 

yer meeting at Vernon 

maintaioed principally 
by the ‘members of Collinsville 

; ank Bro. T. M, Calla- 
jat fine report of the pro- 

the convention. It was 
a true report, and I only wish| that | 
you were. able to send that copy of 

the paper : to every Baptist in| Ala- 

bama whe does not take it, or to 

oes Dot go, 

  

Editor Advertl | 
You are certainly right about House. 

bill 363 introduced by Hon, ‘Ww. C. Bibb 

to repeal the anti-pooling - Jaw passed | 
80 overwhelmingly by the legislat ure | 
‘two vears ago. | It may hive awakened | © 
a g60d4 deal of “local terest” among 
certain i classes here and else- 
where, but, if lone may judge by. ne 

state of Subilg feeling on the subjest 
two years ago, If is sure to arouse in- 
tense and ‘general opposition. The 

: friends of that bill, "whose name is le- 
ad. or dormant. They 

‘warned that an’ sth 

of ‘thig\sort would be made during 
sitting of this os an: They are 
not unaware of certain other efforts of 

t 

"local interest” of ‘other interested 
communities, {Surely the gentlemen’| 

who have gotten their consent to rep- 

resent this opunter movement hava 
reckoned without their host.” The 

passage of that law was but a part of 
a worthy and ¢ontinuous effort that our 
own and other. States have made to de- 
fend their yolth and all well meaning 
cittzens against this and other parol | 
cious forms of gambling by pronoun 

ing them immoral, and contrary {eo 

good cltizenshi ip, From the earliest 

fimes. as every lawyer knows, the An- 

gle- -Saxon people have felt if necessary 

for the public, weal tb control the sports 

of the peoplerat least so far as to pre- 

  
   

  

Te ANTI-POOLING LAW AGAIN. 'the meetin { the evangelist pre- 
SHALL IT BE REPEALED? ..nted his tedentials wi th other 

him to se ‘on the imorrew 

| On Sabbath morning at 1 
a vastiand onder 
people”assemble 
They bad ms to behold the sacred 
burial of 
promising converts with (Christ in 
baptism. The church and converts 

stood near the ‘water (a lake in 
Milton Ro: 
| All joire 

the same sort Which are making in the { D 
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iving uw stakahle evidence of 

ion. Toe church then ppointed 

ahi 
o'clock 

hose who u fited with. oh 

congrégation of - 

ighteen hopeful: cand, | 

vi field.) ri 
in singing that souls 

cheering hymn of Rew. Di ‘BE.’ 
ortch, 

fowing rest life’s tree,” and it 
was most syblime’ 

the voice ot; many ‘waters. » 
ban earnest prayer, the evangelist 
‘with the converts in groups went 

|= ere bapti 4d, and there were $ pub. 
lie demonstrations of rejgicing with’ 
t e people of G:4 at the water. | 

The vast assembly then moved | to : 

preached bis last sermon to. 

‘he grace of God, 
of the Lop d Jesus, be 
parting hand of farewel   vent, or aboliph, gambling, Blackstone 

4 

il il —— 

: sunlight of heaven. 

Hay . 

ex measures and policy, anf thereby 

“do the divine work of ve in the 

world. Let us be yoke-faliows and 

co-laborers in the yineydrd of the 

Lord. - B = i 
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Therefore say | 
HE a ls 

) tains as eh reading 

some of the $2 00 papers, lowers 

its price to $1 

reasons than now exist—we believe 

it will forfeit the confidence, re- 

spect and patronage of an intelli- 

gent constituency ; 

do not believe our subscribers 

ve. the. 
vey information. 

Lat the Institute 

Aste 

atter as 
ated lighisqiet 

co—unless for better 

and hence we 

would 
as heretofore. . ¥ 

tit oi ARNE ie 

Board, the State 

Board of Missions, the Orphan’s 

Home, Judson Institute, Howard 

College, Ministerial Education and 

Woman's Wark and B.Y.P.U 

use these colpmns as 

best for their work, free of charge, 

£3 Live and help pthets ‘to live 
th 

* should be our metto. Generosity have us, at our peril, Joieer e ete 

: 
‘Honest deal- | 27¥¢e. 

OR. EAG 

is a sterling virtue. 

ing is always. right. Bear ye one 
friends : 7 he House 

| 

emn in 
by Hon. W. C.Bibbin t ’ be. And further, we aggre 

EL another’s burdens, is a sale m rue of being a religious paper to a> h ti-pooling law the globe ’ falls Ro 

‘ junction. Frankness is j commend: i dverfisements. to.so amend the anti-p 8 constantly harnessing waterfalls 

| able 
special class’ O° 8 nts, passed two years 389 prohibiting electric motors, which may 80 n 

: The best paying advertiseme 
acing 10 this 

- FIRST ProPoSITION. 

"If ‘each of our subscribers who 

al ~owesus for more than one year, an 

= the failure to pay bas been caused 

by misfortune or finangial depres: 

sion due to hard times, will send 

us one-half, one-third, or one-fourth 

"of the amount due, with a letter 

of ‘explanation, We will give a 

r clear receipt. We leave it to your 

= * conscience: and honest} as to the 

“amount you may send. | i. 

? SECOND PROPOSITION. 

If any of our subscribefs are sO 

unfortundte that they can’t pay 

- anything, then write usat jonce and 

tell vs so, in ‘orden that iwe may 

know Jour condition, softhdt we may 

sympathize with you, | Jang hereaf- 

w
w
 

So 

Let us say another thidg to our 

for moral and religious reasons. we 

d | cannot publish, consequently our 

advertising pays but 

ve to rely upon supscriptions 

for our income. 

To give our readers the 

of reading matter foundtin our col- 

ps,~—and it is more ‘than ever 

before—coupled with the restric- 

(ion sin advertising matter,and then 

maintain a respectable place among 

our stite papers, We cannot lower 

we ha 

am 

the price. 

ing more reading matter than the 

paper | ever contained, 

year we will increase the quantity. 

[t is due our patrons that we say 

this much just now. 

We are restricted by vir- 

county from its 
little ; : hence 

amount 

legislature. 

We repeat, we are giv- 

and next 

If we could 

In view of the pending effo 

| gambling on horse r 

state as to. ‘exempt Montgomery 

operation, 

Boge had a prelude last Sunday 

n ‘Shall we, License Gambling?” 

He reviewed bricfly the history of 

the law, and showed by what an 

overwhelming public sentiment it 

was demanded and by what an over: 

whelming vote it was passed by the 

‘He showed how, the 

good people \of the city of Mont- 

gomery, in 3 great mass meeting, 

petitioned the legislature to pass 

the bill then pending, and how ina 

-anvass of the city for signatures. 

less than a dozen men were found 

who declined to sign the petition. 

He then showed what he regarded 

they think 

n—— 

rt, led 

a slave ‘with hundreds of times ¥ 

productive (power of the ancie 

human slave. For the proof of t 

assertion, let us examine some 8 

tistical facts that will not be denl 

—that are official. | 

In Great Britian alone it is esl d- 

mated that steam does the work $%f 

156,000,000 of men. Inthe Unite 

States steam power does the wo 

of 230,000 000 of men, represe 

ing nearly the entire population f 

w 
e
r
 0
 

double opr 

thereby augnienting the facilities 

for manufacturing purposes. Thege 

is no measuring the effects on per- 

sonal labor these advances will af- 

‘complish. 
| 

A writer of great research, wl to | 

‘has not been’ contradicted, gives je 

the following facts. 

Ope men and two boys can do | 

the work which it required eleven 

hundred spinners to do a few years 

ago. : 

One man now does the work of 

fifty weaver, seventy: five years 

ago. 
i 

Ons machine, with one man as 

attendant, manufactures as many 

horse shoes in one day as it would 

Dr. 

present motor power, § 

the military men, insist that this goy- 
ernment should recognizs the Cu- 
ban government at a very aarly day, 

and will pérhaps be offended if this 

is fiot done ; but our authorities do 

not see any government to decog- 

nize. Our government must be as- 
sured of the strength and stability 

of whatever it rccognizss as a gov- 

erning authority. - Some of our | 

officers in Cuba think it will be 

anywhere from six to ten years be- 

fore this government can withdraw, 

its supervision of the island. 
PORTO RICO, | 

Some troops are coming home 

and others are going to that island, 
which comprises nearly all that is 
to be said, except that the process 

of assimilation to American rule 
and American ways goes on rapidly 
and peacefully, | 

THE PHILIPPINES, 

It appears that the principal 

point-has been settled by the com. 

missioners in Paris, and thus the isl- 

ands are turned over to us; but the 

signing of the treaty has pot been 

completed.  Aguinaldo, the insur- 
gent leader, is still insisting that 

he be recognized as a factor to be 

consulted ; but if our cffizers think 

‘much of his preténsion they have 

not made the fact public. 
Just what we will do_with eight 

so that they could read it, 

address ; 

them. 

it, and if he failed I hope he 

A.B. Campbell, Troy : 

sions, and I pressed him into 

Sunday. The hearers were 

lighted with the man and his 

course. 

before the congregation, The 

erations, 

cultivated “with great profit in 

for preachers, 

"1 know 
you could not get the names and 

.if you could I would be 
one to contribu‘e to a fund to send 

I hope that every one who 

takes the ArLaBaMA Baptist, read 

find the paper at once and read it 

through and see what ° was done, for 

no one can read that report and not 

feel a deaper interest in our work. 

Retutn- 

ling from Montgomery Saturday, 
Nov. 26th., Bro. A. J. Preston, 

District Secretary, stopped with us 
for a conference about the future 
work of the State Board of mis- 

vice for the forenoon sermon of 

‘He is one of the preachérs 
who know how to handle the Bible 

of selecting, reading (instead of 
quoting), applying and comment. 
ing on poof tex's were much in 

vogue among preachers of past gen- 

‘and could be carefully 

own day. Would it not be wise 
especially young | 

preachers, to give considerable at- 

tention to that method of preach- 

pernicious vige, but ‘he declares, 

principal ground of modern complaint 

is gambling fo high life. ? 

tory repeats itself. The crying vice! 

and shame of modern soclety is still! 

gambling in high life; and this is but | 

pensity.- It i$ the merest subterfuge to 

represent thepe. efforts as being in the 
interest of “agriculture” and the ’ 
breeders.’ ! 

There is no| better illustration of the 

fraudulent spirit of gambling than the 

evolution of the agricultural fair into 

the Nineteenth Century race track by 
a resort such subterfuges. Twe- 

years ago the gamblers and their 

friends argued that all our “stock- 

breeding,” not of ‘fine horses’ only, 
but of ‘fine cattle * as well, was “de- 

pendent for ‘success on pool selling!” 

That all Statq and county fairs “would 
- prove a failure without pool selling!" 

‘That the farmers found their only 

pleasure at the fairs in betting on the 

races—and even that such breeders as 

Colonel’ Crook, T. . Bush, Calloway, 
Hawes,” Orum, McIntyre and others 
found that sucee 58 in their business 

was depe ndent oft pool selling! 

In the name of sound logic and fair 

dealing the friends of the anti-pooling’ 

bill © challenged these assumptions, 

They corresponded with most: of the 

gentlemen named by the opposition in 

their specious pleading and received 

from them letters expressing their 

amazement and indignation that their 

names had been /so falsely and wan- 

tonly connected with the opposition to 

the anti-pooling bill, giving the bill 
their hearty endorsement and avowing || 

that if they Had found that success in 
their business depended upon pool sell- 

ing or. any other form 

will 

to 

SEr- 

de- 

dis- 

arts 

our 

his time had been passed against. thi 
“The! 

In this, his. 

an outcroppi ng of this persist ent pro= | 

‘stock } 

  
. ~-ter not call on you for imduey. Be 

‘just with us.” 

“CONCLU 10M 

= . If our subscribers who i behind 

do so. 

In connection with the forego 

lower the price we would gladly 

ing, and as exactly appropriate, we 

print the féllowing from the Bap- 

1s the unreasonableness and injus- 

tice of the current eff, rt to exempt 

Montgomery county from the ope- 

ration of the law. Those who asked 

take five hundred men to make in 

the sarhe time,   One nail machine takes the pla 
a 

of 1,100 men. Hi 

or nine millions of people, living 

on a large number of islands, and 

joany of them scarcely half civil- 

izefl, it is hard to tell. T 

ing now? 
el pene 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

  

That isa 
A Good. Mesting at Rut! age: 

of. gambliug,, 

they would have abandoned the busi- 

ness, 
Surely the worthy representative of 

“pO 

Montgomery county that now joins | the | 

: with as’ will pot comply \with out   +7st and Reflector, of Nashville : 

  
f rth | thes we 

     
= Honest men and womeh, it seems 

to us, would gladly respond to the 

aboge. We shall look | Iwith confi- 

denge to =n early day for a full set- 

_tlement of these mafters. May 

God help you, brethren, ito come 

up frackly and truly ahd nobly in 

response to the call. BEND IT TO 

us FoR A CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

WHAT THINK YE OF TRIS SUSGESTION? 

3 We suggest as a means of send- 

22 “ing out information copcerning our 

general work into such | fields as 

may be necessary, that the State 

Board ¢f Missions, the Institute 

Board, Board of Ministerial Edu 

cation, Orphan’s Home, Judson 

Institute, Howard College, Wo- 

i man’s Committee, aod B, Y.P. U. 

: use as much spacé in the ALABAMA 

  

ti _ “Baptist each week as may be nec- 

essary to fully set forth their work 

and fts.needs, and let the type used 

be set aside until the end of the 

#7 month, then let it all be printed in}5 

‘a paperor in pamphlet form by the 

Hy / thousand, as may be agreed upon, 

: *~ and be distributed freq all over the 

/ state. This is to be done each 

. month. Pastors would glafly put 

i". _. it whereit would do the most good. 

. {Sacha publication wauld educate 

~~ and familiarize unenlightened Bap- 

~~ tists with all our denominational 

~~ work. This would produce uoity 

% and co-operation by, hating ¢ each of | 

Tr the. different interests 

Bp Iteliigently set forth, 

a BE 

  
    
   

      

  

   
    

    
     

     

      

    
       

    

  curred. g 
IT Hf our slo Seed ot rieon as 

to our general work, it seams to us 

  

 tejmpant it. | “This office wil lepd 

- the use of its press, type and folder 

tend the wark’ without 

tion. All we would 
the actual expenses be 
boards. “This plan was 

   

What do our bret oer the 
state think of this. 7 Wonld 

_itmot be the best com 5% «fort 
zo. “the denomination could. 

~~ the strongest system 
~ and information we 

rate? We would be | 
from our: prethetn 

     

  

  

    oh o.hear 
A this. sugges- 

i 
= 
5 

    

    

         
    

        

  

    

  

     

  

ae to pend th irtigle from | 
wich et 

wid 3 al 5 Tr 

: 
ri 
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T¢iBrethren sometimes 

of the price of the Baptist] and Re- 

tlector. 
to pay for a paper. 

al facts be borne in mind} I. 

gniform price of every State paper 

in the South. with one exception, 

2. When something was 

said at our recent State Conv ention 

about reducing the price of the 

Baptist and Reflector the Conven- 

tion unanimously voted against the 

reduction. 
duction in price would mean a re- 

duction in value, and they felt that 

Tennessee is worthy of |the very 

best paper which can be given. 

3. No Baptist paper puplished at 

less than $2 has lived for more thao 

a few years in the South, while the 

$2 papers have been permanant. 4 

No publisher of a Baptist paper in 

the Southeven if the price is $2; 

has grown rich. 

most of them had to struggle along 

under debts and burdens. 

l eb every cent of the $2 to pay the ex- 

penses ¢f the paper, and sometimes 

even more. 
have made a living out of the paper, 

but we haven’t yet made a fortune. 

$2 Seems cheap enough, 

tainly, for a religious paper like 

the Baptist and Reflector, for in- 

stance. 
week, 
so much and so good a literature 

for the money ? 
you the worth of your money and 

6. We 
back on the paper every $2 which 

comes from - subscriptions, and ‘to 

live only on what may be received 

from advertisments. 

you pay $2 for your s 
you are helping to build up the 

is $2. 

more. 

  
omplain 

They think $2 isjtoo much 

Bat fet sever- 
The 

ple. 

They thought that a re- 
lation of 

gomery county. 

The fact is that 
of ¢* ‘agriculture’ 

It takes 

gamblers. 
As for ourselves we 

gambling spirit. 

cer 

This is only four cents 2 

Where else could | you get 

We try to give to defeat the bill. 

propose to put 

So that when 
ubscription   

  

n eg Cy 

~ During the post few mo ths we 
have heard much about tsaggres- | 
siveness,”” as applied to ouf'denom- 
inational work. Weare 
that all people do not gi 
term the same definition. | 

‘belligerent term, and words 
with them a meaning. | 
We were asked the othe 

fo]tobe “aggressive” ' during 
Qur reply i is, if 

2 pected to advocate alien: 

open communion, : 

sions,” or to approve: all : 
said in the riesgo Unive ; 

er to be either a 

year, 

   

re 
il 

  

AGGRESSIVE, |. 1 into his pu’ pit “1 matter which so 
al imperiled even pur Christian homes, 

and so involved both the moral and. 
the religious interests of our peo- 

  

  

     ple. fit 
a     

  

   

        

     

  

ppinion 
bs this 

t is a 

   
   

   
are conf ronted 

     
   changing condi ion. of 
   

  

   
   

    

   
   

  

    

    

     
    

    
   

      

     

for this exemption, in his judgment, 

the citizenship ‘and the true inter- 

asts of this city aud county. 

an effort that grossly misrepresents 

the community in whose name it is 

urged, and does violence not only 

to the moral senti ment, 

highest business interests of its peo- 

The law as it now stands, in 

keeping with the best Anglo-Saxon 

traditions, and the prevailing legis- 

this country, 

gambling as essentially fraudulent 

and criminal ip: character and con- 

trary to good citizenship, The bill 

iow before the House proposes to 

make gambling a crime everywhere 

else in Alabama except in Mont- 
It proposes. to 

license it in the nominal interest 

and ‘‘horse breed- 

ing,”’ but in the renl interest of 2 

few land owners and professional 

It is a pew illustration 

of the essentipl fraudulency of the 

In the name of 

sound reason, good morals, fair 

dealing and religion he pleaded 

‘with his bearers, not few of whom 

were members of the legislature, 

to use their influence to the utmost 

The plea that 

the gambling spirit is a part of 

aman nature and men will bet, is 

no more a valid argument for licens- 

‘ing 'gathbling than the plea that 

men are lustful or dishonest are 

valid arguments fot licensing pros- 

titution Jor titlevin. He would 

out 

8 VOSS APPROACHING? 
Thinking men, and even those 

who have never given much’ time 

to serious thought, are waking up | 
to a realization of the fact that we 

vith some sort of a 

cricis in the world’s history. 

crisis springs from a changed and 
things. 

ew years ago, living’ 

id to Jeiiorsrs, and 

| ol eR hn hee mat la 
y. fog oich 1 with sleepless vigi- | see 

th ee — is | crops 
sie ee 

    

  

    

    

but to the 

This | c 

  
- | per cent. of hand labor bas, been 1 

placed by machinery. Lie 

One man can now make as muc 

pottery ware in the same time a 

one thousand men could do befo 

machinery was applied. 

By the use of machinery i in load 

ing and unloading ships, one mai} 

can perform the labor of two tho 

It 1s 

sand men, - 

These are only a few figur 

given to illustrate the power 

steam and labor-saving machinerf§f 

in taking the place of once wel 

paid human labor. Whats the rg 

sult? Thousands and tens of thou 

sands of laboring men and womed§i- 

who, only a féw years sgo made af, 

abundant living with their o 

hands, are now out of employmen 

The grave problem confronts us-4. 

what can these people dot Wh 

will they do? To what avocatio 

will they turn their energies | to ear 

their daily bread? With these que 

tions clamoring for an answer wi 

can see but one sure hope, one sa 

route, and that is in the cultivatio 

of the soil—2ke farm! THE FARM! 

All over this fertile country of our 

broad, uncuitivated acres invite la 
bor for which a sure yield is prom 
ised. This is God’s appointed wa; 

for sustenence both for man ani 

beast, It insures independenc: 

and perfect ‘freedom from the jaw 

of financial oppression, 

laws 

  This rushing from the 4 

the farm, to the town or cit is d 

gerous, and often times disastroi 
The fascination of town life 1s de 
ceptive, misleading, and in mad 
instances tends to financia ruil 
It was on the farm we were raised §} 

land having tried both city. an 

country, we certainly ougb ke 

able to give some wholesol 
v! ce. We would appeal to cur form 
ers, Hold on to your homes, your °f 

houses, your ‘lands, your. countr ie 

  
   

  

nfo 
fire 

$3 Sos change for an untri d bus- P'¢ 
in 8 may bring poverty an ‘want, © 
Train the children to labor ang 
Save; educate head, heart, hands 
and independence and ‘ha 

| are yours. : “opinmn 

tet 

is 
ou 
ny 

  
   

  

     

v | much discontent? Why the 
fr times? We ny Seeryel 

eo ure because the farm ; eit]    
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privileges ; etick to, that which youfne{ 

Why 80 many tramps? ‘Why sof : a 

into ; ne el 

any rate, we can send the gospel to 

them. 1 
AT HOME. : 

Citizens of Huntsville recently 

presented Gen. Wheeler a magnifi- 

cent war horse, and quite a de- 

monstration “was made on the oc- 

casion. . Gen. Wheeler is now in 

congress, which has just eobvened 

at Washington. 

Lieut. Hobson is expected in 

Montgomery on Wednesday. to at- 

tend the unveiling of the statues 

on the Confederate monument, and} 

also to take part in the festivities 

at night. : 
  Ee fie th cit 

_ FIELD NOTES. 
Thanks to Rev. G. E, Mize for 

valuible attention to this paper 5 

interests. : 

Rev. Oscar Haywood has accept: 

ed the second call of the First 

church at : Jackson, Tenn., and bas 

gone from West Point, Miss., to 

enter upon his new work. © 

Rev. M. E. Weaver, who went 

from Alabama to Lo uisiana, re- 

quests us to change the address of 

his paper from Natchitoches to 

Lake Charles in that State. | 

Greenville : Rev. L. Mi Brad- 

ley, of Brewton, occupied our. pul- 

pit on Sunday. His themes, “The 

true soldier of Christ;” and “The 

i : crosses,” indi- 

| cate that he talks onthe strong meat 

have a revival in our church, 

in despair, we succeeded in! 

ing the services of Bro. A, BM 

vice, althgugh poorly attended, 

Our church was very cold, and 

day school, no prayer meeting, 

any of thechurch privileges. 

to a sense of its duty. 

prayers were 
ing of Bro. Metcalf. 

His sermons have been strong 

appropriate, 

deal of them in their homes. 

After preaching two or 

great many 
made by not accepting Christ. 

the meeting   
08 Yor the gospel, apd oot of light 

  

| the pleasure 

marriage of his 

21st, 1898, at 20 "clock, atthe Bap- 

bama.’”” So it reads, and we have 

only to add our very sincere con- 

gratulations to our esteemed Bro. 

  

    

EER 

wr f Wilts H Watt requests 

of your presence at the 

sister, Annye 

he, | Blanche, to Rev. Arnold 8S, Smith, 

Wednesday afternoon, December 

1 tist church, Forest Home, | Ala~ 

    

  

loveable manners among us 

the people of Rutledge, 

He:is a sound 

    

Baptist | principles and 

tions to him : 

   
        

      
   

   

  

   

  

    

  

      

   
   

      With God, over the's sea; 

within the last twelve months fo 

every effort proved a signal failufe. 

But after we had almost he up 

calf, the Brantley pastcr, whe came 

on Monday, 21st ult., and. com- 

menced the meeting. The first skr- 

visited by the Spirit of the Lord. 

been so for quite a while,—no Sun- 

the membership so ind ffirent that 

they seemed to care very little 
Ob, 

how some of us sisters have prayed 

the Lord to send the right prescher 

to us, who would arouse the church 
At last our 

answered by the’ com- 

He began his services by making 

earnest appeals to God’s children | 

to enter gipon the discharge of. 

Christian duty, and by showing us 

that Faith without works is dead. 

and Helivered in 80 

plain a manner that even little chil- 

dren remember and repeat a great 

three 

days directly to the church, be 

turned -hig attention ito the uncon- 

verted, and in his plain and earnest 

manner he! succeeded in showing a 

the mistake they have 

The. most noticeable feature of 

was that men and boys 

who bad never been known to take 

interest in a meeting, were 

  

   carried him into the hearts of 
regardle 1 

of denomination or religious stand- ist. dnd 

  

yet his way of doing this commands 

the respost and love of all denomi- 

ying that- the | mdet- 

    
   

    

   
   
   
     

  

Him, no ven over the thred 

  

Il ¥ iyi 1S 

8 COUNTY from the oper r of is Tew] 

has forgotten, or has failed to consider | 

duly, some things that were dev eloped . 

and brought out into a fierce light 

here two years ago. Not only did a 

great public meeting held in this city 

give its unanimous and enthusiastic 

endorsement to the anti-pooling- bill, 

but a petition| for the ‘passage - of 

the ~~ bill 'whs = presénted to near- 

ly all the leading business men of this 

city, and leks than a dozen refused to 

sign it. Among those who ‘si igned were 

the president and several of the .direc- 

tors of the Agricult ural Fair in whose 

it is now sought to repeal this 

law, That petition with all its signa- 

tures is still in existence and is worthy 

of the study of the gentlemen who were 

elected to represent this county, lest 

they “be foun misrepres enting it. at 

is still very interesting to ¢ classify and 

acipunt for the action of those whg Te- 

fused to sign!that ‘petition. Suffice 3 

to say that they were all interested 

parties, and represented a very smail 

part of the gener al interests of ths 

community. I plead again, Mr. BEditer, 

as ga citizea of Alabama, seeking onl; 

its highest and truest interests, for the 

maintenance throughout the whulg 

State of a law which from the fret 

has had the unqualified endorsement 

of such men a8 Bishop Jackson, RY: 

oO. P. Fitzsimmons and thousands OF 

other ministers and good citizens, Wi 

have the public weal at heart. If 

that the bpponents of this law assume 

were 80, it wpuld gtill be true that 

there is something more worthy of the 

consideration of our lawmakers than 

the “success” | of « Agricultural Fairs™ 

—than the breeding - of fine horses and 

fine cattle,” and that is the rearing of 

men!. : LGeo. B. Eager. 

but 

r- 

et- 

was 

had 

and name 

for 

  

and 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

: A Glorious Meeting. 

great and good meeting Sond.     

ere’s a fountain free, 2 

Having commended the church o 
‘and to the w nk : 

    
     

         

     

  

_= | Sake fas testim ynials to th shomshy | 7] 

his good ip our depomina- | 

néar the” water: 1 

A They sang as oh 
“After” 1 

[down inte | the water, and they) Lr 

the house, where “the | _evangelisy Sh     
  

a wry aah 

that Rev. Wick Collins, one of our i fig: 

home prjachers, was with 
‘var gel 18 

self to the Liearts of the people. + 

lation a nt success. 
Fackler, ' " Mitox Roacn, 

HI ii Ea 
For the Alabama, Baptist. 

On Sand Mountain. 

Dear Baptist; Permit me to my? 
that there} are some encouraging 

| features (Jeveloping in our Zion 
here on 
shall asse cclationt 

  

One is that Rew, 
J. W. Sapdli Soh that wheel-horse 
svangelist for rth Alabama, is 
‘located here at Albertville, and is 
certainly wheeling things around. 
He seems to be the crack in our 
missionary machinery; dnd we all 

in the right work. He is asking. 

from Nerth Alibama this year,i I 
‘want to suggest that those living inl 
close prcxifrityto Albertville could 
help much jn this work by carrying © 
or sending  to'| Bro. Sandlin any 
kind of provisions for man or beast, 
apd get credit ito the full value of 
ithe amount to missions, I venture - 

this suggestion veluntarily. [And 
it is 8 good suggestion. —Ep | || 

| Then thes ¢ 18 Bro, McCord, the 
Albertville: pastor, whom we bape 
will soon: move to Albertville; 

as ours in She Marshall association. 

We think fif - the Lord would give 
him to us fully! it would greatly ire- 

| pair the loss of Bro. Milner, who 
was s0 full of the missionary spirit 
and 80 zea otk: for the Master sy 

the “Ribertvilie oon Figg VE 

lare buildihg 8 hotise of ot 

ready bea yutiful town. a 

‘Then there are Rowe, Collier, 

Owen, Rdgers, Clayton and other 

pastors, tqgether with a host iof 

lay men and women whose interest 

in| the extension of the Lord’s 

kingdom i ingreasing. 

standing wie have to contend with 

the antimission | element within and 

without out ranks, we. are hopeful 

of making better progress. this year 

than ever B efors. 

Then theire is our ministers’ if 

stitute pefmanently organized at 

the third Spnday in July, and con- 

ducted by Rev. G.-5 Anderson, 

which we drei sure i one of the 

‘most belpfl enterprises that our 

denomin: ation could foster at pres. 

ent. It is certainly a work that ip 

much needed in North Alabama, I 

ete pep i 

For the Alabama Baptist i 

Who will Hear Bro. Mize? | 

Alabama Baptist; Please and’ 

nounce that I am at, East Lake. 

I would be glad. if the Baptistsh 

of Alabamp would send me any 

distribution in the destitute places.| 

Religious bpoks, papers, mags zines, | 

etc. that you have read will bel 

quite acceptable. I would like to! 

fill my buggy with- such reading 

matter everly time I leave home, 80: 

that 1 could have something togive| 

away at every place where the peo-| 

ple are so 
as 1 frequently find them; 

Howard | College will let ‘met       an 
oe os 

ih much interested, and some Dear Baptist: The Lord has} 

who never were seen to weep be- graciously ¥ visited our church and | 

a : anlen . RA ¥ 2 aks. ait 

’ “the Lord to pt for | val meetip , and “has done | ‘great 

$10 things for us, whereof we are glad.”’ 

Metcalf’s cdngenialty nd | On-Sabbath Nov. 6:h Rey. Thomas 

ve | K. Postell, 

88 | and accepted the invitation of ou 

picid ‘and at night he 

center of the settlement. The 

  

  
Friendship Baptist Church at Fack- 

ler by experience and baptism, Of 

| that numbe ber several of our dear |   
ri ut E, beloved children—girls and boys 

of. the neighborhaod.” 

On the lst 8 Suturdey nigh of 

  

a noted evangelist, 

met with our church at Facklér, 

pastor to preach for us. Those who 

heard him desired to hear him 
preached at 

the Roach school house, near the 
in- 

terest was sb great the meeting was 

protracted land | continued fifteen 

‘sent me. 

gomery, or of any 

have a place of deposit, 

have enough to 

: prepaid, please. But anyhow pleas 

send me siich reading 48 would | 

tute communities. Act 

please { G. E.|Mizk, 

State S. S. Missionary. 
East Lake. : ib 
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1899, Ti Dec oa of 
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Todd, Division Pi 
Moptgomery, 

   

Age 
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It may be of interest for me to 

a ry pr 

think he isthe right man cngoped | A 
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in the battle and victd Jl 

of the megting, avd endeared Hi | “r 
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that will be an ornament to the al i | i : 

Albertville} beginning next year on : 

good reading matter suitable fori | 

deatitiite of good reading : 

have. a ropm in ‘which to keep | 4 

suitable for distribation in desti- 

iat’ once, 

" 
a 
i 

| 

1 
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I close by days. Our church was in good work- 

| Smith, the i all : Sloat ‘uccess, and our ne condition and prepared to re- Say that 1 saw the Shel aay " 

others concern : is now in better condition | ceive the refreshing that was to CH s ojare sons of 4 nephew o | 

A few weeks since we mentioned than it has been for several years. come from the Lord. The evangel- pergeon tonal be = | 

: the fact that one. brother in Wash- The doors of the church | were | jst did neally all the preaching, and 4 enough era mre bg cols’: 

: hose name ‘was opened but few times, but - ‘there | it was simply grand. The Holy | lected at any one place to need a 

ington county, Ww ng | were fou accessions on pro ston | S h b¢x or barrel, ship it to me at Eat 

3 pirit sent it home to the hearts of 

given, had paid ‘his subscription to of faith, among them the daughter ‘the le. | The name of God was Lake College Station, care of Mrs 

ol of l og" mo oF f er of people. A. L. Criker. 1 hope ever 

January, 1907 gos which wasighead of Bro. J. F. Sims, our ormes pés- glorified and his Kingdom promot- | **: : pe A one. 

w¢| acy one on ou books. But the | ink tot, and believe that others ! ¥ill od. The church was much revived a or good 2 aud, 

Y 1 on the before | follow : | and rejoiced great: Sinners cried iven lor. 

it ET ha If an arch is in need of | aloud apd fled to. Hy for refuge. the purpose mentioned. —G. E. M. fal 

sl ile a A | to move vi 1d not do'better thanto Twenty-one exprassed a hope in 0 Cale ndars for 180. | 

0 | Christ. Eighteen united with| re 

fact, we arp beginning toclaim btn IX | 3 
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"Perhaps it “would, be i. i: 

cheaper for the people of Mont: 

other place, to 

until they 

il a bax or barrel, £3 n 

and then fend to me. by freight, 
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HOWARD 0  @tates surpasses 

ne OAS HA RA RO HANA RADIA 

(OBITUARY. 
| Sister Annie C, Glazngr (nee Litton) 
d+ parted tuis life on the 26th ult, at.Syc. | | 
amore, in the gp year of her age qh 
was the wife of Bro. John A. Glagoes. 
jin were married in 1874, and both 
0 

FOR BIG 
BROTHER! 

flilitary Brushes. 
a | "Rest white stiff bristles, ba 

fh | Bl Tih. heavy sterling silver 
: z ize, pair seamnleanan, fos! 

hisk Broom. - 
lected, tough straw, ina sive ster’ 
ling handle.ioio.pvineiiinise, $2 50 
rling silver” substantially’ made | 

Postage stamp boxes... ..i.....$ | 00 
oustache Combs, match boxes 
each .. veseerv $1i25and$ 1 zo 
aterman make, famous Fountain : 
Pen, gold point,...... ...... [3 
erli g silver vest pocket pencil, 
3's inch long... gx STAND, cut glass, sterling to: 

Ble sssiavans 2 
Large. .... of a5 1 fo 
HOTOGRAPH FrAMES, for Ysome. : 
body’s™ picture, nickel and silver: * 
quidruple, ....\...cco0unpl 08 2008 

all countries of the world. 
President Hoard’s annual address then 

followed, consuming an hour in delivery. 
Senor Migudl Romero, representative 

from Guatemala, addressed the congress 
an account of agriculture in bls country. 
He sald the: principal’ products were 
noffee, egeon and sugarcane. ; 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson was 
unable to be present and wired regrets, 
saying his presemce here would conflict 

4 with his engagement at the peace jublle: 
at Atlanta, Ga. iy : 
Booker T. ' Washington of Alabama 

spoke tonight on the neglo problem, His 
address was well received 
Committees on Finance, 

Location were appointed. 
The attendance is not as large as was 

anticipated, The sugar beet Industry wi) 
the principal question discussed by tho 
congress today. Representatives from 

Eddy, N. M., presented the subject befor. 

the congress in a concise manner. The 

results this far show the industry to-be | 
rofitable and reasonably sure. Over #.- 

acres of the Fddy district are suscept- 

{ble to beet culture, at présent 25.000 acres 

being under cultivation. ] 

The live stock industry is well repre- 

sented, many of the wealthiest stockmen 

being present ahd will present the ‘con- 

ditions of the cattle industry In Texas to 
the congress before adjournment, 

FAREWELL REVIEW, 

Without Macbeth  lamp- | 2 SIER48 | 
chimneys, you throw® away 

money and comfort. Ras get 

  
East Lake, Alaban a, a 

- Presider 
ptist denomination ra 
ducation at the moar | 

earance of vegetable 
d plumpness of 
oduced by Potas 

2. MM. ROOF, a 

~The Howard Collége is under the auspice h : Lollege ér the auspices of 
buna, Lhe object is to furnish the ‘Highest SB 
gual e Cost tq the students. The new curriculum offers complete courses of 1 lea ing up fo the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bache |. Engineering, mae of Literature, and Bachelor of | Pedagogy. “There isi C : 

  

  

      the right one for your lamp. 
The Index free. - 

Write Macbeth P 

  ined the Baptist church the same year, 
he left a kind and dffectionate husband 

and three daughters and’ seven sons, all | | 
of whom suwivive her, She had been a 
patient gufferes from consumption iy 
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School Teache 
We witl furnish afl the fol 

lowing low prices She cele- 

BLACK BOARD SEATING 
for producing a perfect 
black board on any gurface : 

1 gallon cans §2 50: | 
1.-gallon cans 1260! 
}3 gallon cans 285 | 
Pint cans £50’ 

T. L. M'GOWAN PAIKT CO, 
Birmingham, Als. 

  s are 
“large 

sean -$ 5 50 
E For the Alabama Baptist. | 

I'S. Judson Notes. 

Mr. Louis C. Elson is our next 
1 attraction in the Lecturg Course. 
His ‘‘Songs and Legenms of the 
Sea’’ will be given the eyening of 
Dec. 15. Both ss a lecturer and as 
a singer he has a fine reputation,and 
his book on **Theory”’ is used wide- 
1 It is one of the musical text 
books of the Judson. {| ° 

The pupils in music will: give a 
recital Friday evening, Dec. 16, to’ 
which we look forward with pleas. 
ure. The choruses by the Chorus 
Class are always specially charm- 
ing. : 

Dr. Patrick has gone to South 
Carolina to attend the ‘meeting of 
the State Convention at Darling. 
ton. 

Here are some words which Bish- 
op Jackson,of the Episcopal church 
recently used rin speaking of the 
Judson and our noble president, 
“Iam told that this fine Baptist 
scboal has never been in mgre pros- 
perous condition than now. The 

ong time. She was a gealoas Chris | 
wile, ard was ay ornament to the church 

f hier choice, régular in her Silendante, 
ing frequently made music for the choir, 

ut she is gore No doubt she cond 
adopt the language of Paul and say at | 
“Christ shall be magnified in my bédy, | 
whether it be by life or by death ; for to me 
to live is Christ and to die is gain’ A 
few days before her death she told the 
writer that death had lost its terrors, 
and her hope had anchored within the 
veil. May the Lord comfort the be- 
reaved husband and children and rela- 
tives, ; P. G, TRENT, SR. 
Sycamore. : | 

- : 
{two year’s Preparatory Course and ! z : : 

‘Credentiald and i. 2nd a ong year’s Busines vOUrse, omen, & | ds men, will be admitted to the Department of P y. | ) vill b¢ adm lent of Pedagogy. |S igs healt’ 
pleasant, moral. Lecture Courses by specialists Ret sion, Sona ass Realty gue giving particulars, : & hy or Copii io 

ALABAMA MILITARY: INSTITUTE 
acer Fair In Time, fue tn Bumemgare ("2 7 Petermine your son's ch and ualit ro ade Highest stindard South. Select and limited. i ; q ity f any crop. Everything first-class. Address, ne W. D. FON VILLE, 

: Write and get Free our pamphlets, which liana : i 
tell how to Buy anil use fertilizers with. os pe 
greatest economy and profit, FE ! 

© meweuwns, | | State Normal -Col | 93 Naspau St., New York, v : | = or Yu bd 

Cabinet size, o¥H), square and ond ™ Troy, Alabama, 
shapes, untarnishable, last'a life ti 35 0 Rea. 3 (3 | I. Established by the State t 4 oh : ina Painted Frames. ......,..1 Tos | Nursery. 5 0 { great demand. "School Onin Teachers, and Lose graduates are wi 

: ; Fo ve eas ined | ‘Many sueh 

der Glass | 
ttonhole Flower Tube, a t at = are sent out. \ Over One Acre Un G ; Graduates receive the Sta 

i 

rg i 
§ 
: 

properly combined with Phos. 

phoric Aid and Nitrogen, and 

liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and inerease yield 

HER, nr   
‘Boys live with me. 

, Superintendent, | 
Tuskegee, Alabama. | 

I 50 

ims uwen, 65 

i 
i 
t 
i 

Mrs Sarah Atkison was born in South | 
Carolina Oct. 14, 1809, and died in Cone- 
cuh county, Ala, at the residence of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. E. P. Mathis, Nov, 
4, 1898. She was confined to her bed 
only nine days. She moved from South 
Carolina in 1823 to Montgomery county, | 
where she joined the Baptist church, and | 
lived a consistent member up to her} 
déath. She leavey four children: Mrs. 
Cawthon, Dr. A. G. Atkison, Mrs, Wy: | 
rosdick, Mrs. C. A. Besley, andr host 
of relatives and friends to mourn her 
death. Her remains were deposited in 
‘Fairmount he wis on the 6th dav of |’ 

CRC 

The Seventh Army Corps Passed Be. 
3 

fore General Lee Will Be in 
Cuba Within Ten Days, ; 

Savannah, Det. 6.—~The farewell re- 

view of the Saventh army corps before 

‘its departure fof Cuba took place in 

Forsythe Park today. Sixteen thou- 

sand troops passed in review before 

General Lee. Besides the 7th corps, ths 
3rd Georgia, 2nd United States artillery 

and two light batteries from the 8rd, 

one from the 4th and one from the Hth 
and the 1st Maine artillery took part 
in the review. Troop A of the 1st Geor- 
gia cavalry, the famous Jeff Davis 

legion of the civil war, formed General | November, She’ was a member of Fai 

Lee's escort and made a dashing ap- | mount church abo ‘She’ w 

pearance on: the reviewing field. Thirty | an jutelligent B ted fo 

“i 

i 

i 

a—— 
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ttendance and Extension Contses y all 
i of Study, and all its te Superintendent’s State Certificates, good in every   igar Cases h Thuthés ra ases, with unbreakable We ha 2 rame, garling nme plate... $ 3 50 have had’ : = | 

i» Rii2s, heavy tering tilver: © aE © 3. Has largest enrollment of any whi i t sh : IY : : xh » t y white school in Alabatha. ; i 
# I 3hare ri nae joc tos a fio] Forty Ye ars : ha ts are very low. : Senators and Representatives may nominate. to cer | 

de, large.........: riii$.1 00 > : . 5. This is a Peabody Sch : | : Er 
hE RT 0 : IL. *abody School, and Dr. J. L. M. : | iL 

every State Supefintendent of, Education, since ifs fon Tne Lou], Fond Agent and | 
For information, write te © |. founding, endorses this College. 
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though in re.ent years kept by physics 

Rat 8S La 

infirmities from regular attendance om} 

publi¢ worship, it was her delight to hear 

about the work of her church. She al- 

ways gave her pastor a hearty handshake 

WITS pave she met him. It was a great 

pleastire to her to hear the Word of Ged 

read and the old hymns sung. “Show | 

oity, Lord, O Lord forgive; Puy maging 

Grace” ‘Jesus, Lover of my Soul; 

“Rock of Ages” ond the like were fre- 

quently on her lips, furnishing expression 

to the Godly #spirations of her soul. 

Death came to! relieve her of bodily sui- 

fering and bear her soul to heavenly rest, J 

She leaves behind a noble record, while 

the Master has said, * Well done, goad 

and faithful servant; enter thou into the 

joy of thy Lord” Her body lies in Fair: 

mount cemetery awaiting tbe resurrec- 

tion of the just. 
J. D.and M A. BARROW, 

wer: 
com= 

Nell: 

seen here. Among THOSE Wi 

ee it with the reviewing party 

the Misses Lee, daughters of the 

manding. general, | and Mrs. ell 

Grant Sartoris and daughters. £4 

movement of the Seventh corps to Lula 

will begin at omce. The 1st North 

Carolina will go on board the transpox t 

Roumanian tomorrow and will be fo - 

lowed by the 4th Virginia, 2nd Iiling's 

and: 161st Indiana, constituting the 1st 

brigade of the 2nd division of the cory: 

under command of General W iliston 

whith will go on the Michigan ard 

Mobile. General Lee and his staff ex- 

pect to lsave on the Panama Friday. 

Within the next tem days the entire 7th 

corps will be in Cuba. : 

the ability which he 1s now GI§ 

playing. 1 knew his father before 

him, and the son is a worthy rep- 

resentative of one who has done 

much on educational lines for om 

people.” , M. 
——e A A——————— 
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“ite to us, and illustras 
be mailed you. Ad: 

Lf you need Fruit Trees 
Palms or Plants; w o 
ted Catalogue wif 

| dress. = 
>» >» Yo TH P.J. BERCKMANS CO. 
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The C reat 
church LIGHT 
FRINK’S = for electric sas a5 1 
PATENTS Oil, Hive the mock 
REFLECTORS Phovomri’atoftest, | 
eh known for chitrches, halls and | buildings. Send size of room. | Twenty-two O : uil 

Book of 1i i td yA ght and estimate | this country and E 

BUG 
Some dealdvy push the 

the profits are large. Don’t 
fale tying ssheddy job ba; 

F oR HiIl Baggies arg * 2 

~ But" they 4 wp. kodk will. sad. above pit. KEE 

AWAY PROM THE SHOP~-ouking them chappetin the 

sod. Bold by first-class deplers only. If nape ie ? 
in your town, write direct. | ! Peace Almost 

Paris, Dec. 6.—The Peace of Parl is 

practically an- actomplished fact. 

day's session disposed of the essential 

features of the treaty which will be 

_embedied in the following eight ar- 

ticles: 
| : 

First—The customary preface of trea- 

ties, in-the nature of an expression of 

amity and of hope for perpetual peace. 

Second—The relinguishment
 by Spain 

of her sovereignty ovar Cuba. | 7 

Thigd—The withdrawal of the Span- 

ish tpOops. 

" Fourth—The relinquishment by Spain 

rereignty over Porto Rico. 
of her sovereignty oe Philip: 

MARION, ALABAMA. 
| APPOINTMENTS. 

Elegant Buildings with capacity for 200 boarders. Artesian water on every flo A or, 
| and cold baths. Roou carpe 

  
(Established 1 856 ) 

No agents co 
lishment, 

For Sale. i 
AT-SPIGENER’S, ALA.—One four- 
pm dwelling, out houses, one tenant 

se, good well of water, with orchare, 
[100 grapes (bearing), 33 acres land 
but half woodland, balance cledred 
fice, $1 000 cash. 400 yards from depot, idre:s, ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
1825-tf Mornitgomery, Ala. a 

METROPOLITAN HOTEL 
"| MONTGOMERY, ALA. | 
NEW MANAGEMENT. 

J Renovated from Office to Top. © 
MM. A. HARRIS, ProrrizTor, 

EUROPEAN PLAN. ; 
: «+4 28 Cents; 
Rd MB. eneay, oc, $1.00, $1.50 

bo ’ 
91 DORK Abundantly supplied wi 
a on 38S best quiy tronghon. Tio 

© Twenty-eight high-grade Pi m or bly farnished. v 
all modern in eh grade Pianos. $3,500 Pipe Organ. Art Department with 

PHYSICAL CuLturE HALL. ° LIBRARY, LABORATORY | : Ee 

FACULTY. | 
fiicers and Teachers from the 
urope. : : 

CURRICULUM, 
Literary. Elective courses, 

Art. Elocution. Business Course. 
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-. LOOK AT THIS! | 

Women agents wanted for & safe and 

reliable remedy for dis¢ases peculiar to 

woman . Send today 4 cents in pt&mps for 

particulars ARE ypu ruptured { iC 

yoursel{ at home. "Finest made; € 

trusses. AMERICAN PastiLLE Co, 
Dept. 16, 2039 North 15th St., 

fan. 6-1y Philadeiphia, Pa. 

; wu : Fifth—Spain’s cession 0 
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS | pines: ; | 

Mis. WinsLow's S0oTHING SYRUE has Sixth—The withdrawal of the Span- 

been used for children teething. Itsoothes | ish troops there. | 

i ns, allay ini Sev —Pay by the United 
e child. softens the gums, allays all ‘pain Seventh—Payment e 1 

She wind colic, On the best m dy States of $20,000,006 for the Philippines. 

iaf 4 
Eighth—The provision for the ‘open 

for Diarrhea, Twenty-five celts, door commercial policy in the Philip- 

e. 
> 

i 

1 ines. 
: | . 

“The English draft eof the {trealy, 

at Santiago 

Al- Everything Satisfactory 

Washington, Dea. §.—Secretary = 

ger has received a letter from Genera 

Wood as to conditions at Santiago. The 

general says that matters of every kin 

are adiusting thémselves to the new 

conditions, and that peaple are return- 

mg to their homes and to work; that 

business is recovering; that churches 

and schools are opening and everybody 

looks to better and happier days. 

By, 20 't be deceived by cheap mite: 

Sl IP. PRINK, | §51 Peari Keeler, New York 

for ONE DAY'S WORK 
Boys and Girls can get ¢ Ni Ki Plated : 
BO} Girls of a Nickel-Plated | d Watch, also 8 Chain and Char fo I : 

a + iyo ’ Aarm, for ge y i i 1% doz. Packages of Bluine at 10 tor selling bor Well selected Library 
Send your full address by return mail, and Or work in all de 

— large Prom Tit, Noe postpaid, and; | Periodicals, ENE fy Coe Laud List. No money required. : BLUENE CO., Box i; Concord Junc., a: 2 
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best colleges and conservatories in 

Os Cla-sical. Scientific, 
dis December 2 : 

rgan and Violin, Minnie J. Edison was born _ 

21, 1870, and died at Benton, Ala, Octo- | 

ber 18, 18¢8. She was married to Char’ 

ley H. Eidson January 7, 1893. At four: 

een years of age she joined the Baptist 

church. and lived in the Baptist church 

until 1895, when she joined the M. E. 

‘Church (South) with her husband, under 

the pastorate of the writer. The writer 

feels at perfect liberty to speak any w: rd 

Music, 

‘LIBRARY. |! | 
of about 2,000 volumes, 

partments, Reading room well s 

including | Pipe 

- 
| 
| 
: 

: | 

Good Citizenship, 

Much has been said of this © 

late. Much has peeded to be sal 

.nd much is needed to be done 

especially full in reference books : 
upplied with best Magazines and 

. PATRONAGE. : 
Blood Will Tell.” “1 iLast session Nine state represented. Sr ————— A —————— 

: ~~ of the State Board of Missions fpr 

HE he dis 

|. an inflamed condition of the mucous syr-! 

|“ “amy case of Deafness 

K ie 

i The 

g 

Situat 
RR 

"and studént’s railroad fare | 
largest and best schools in he 

eau’e Business 
Massey's colleges 
Columbus, 6a. | Birmingham Ala. 
Jacksomille, Fla.| - Montgomery, Ala. 
once for catalogue/ ; 3 

  

Writeat 
pA ——— | it 

Wanted—A copy of Pickett's Hisfory 

of Alabama, in good condition; firstted 

tion, 2 volumes. Address L. 8. 

. 1629 Calliope St, New Orleans, La. 

‘§ pines stipulated 

whick may be considerably changed. 

covers all the proposals. bones 

it makes a long document, which 

Serator Cushman K. Davis of the 

United States peace commission says 

will be found to be one of the | most 

i.terecting papers in its characier ev- 

or written. So completely are the e- 

tails of the evacuation of the’ Bhilip- | 

that a comm salon, 

such as arranged for the Spanish |with- 

drawal from the West Indies, will be 

ecesgary. 
| 

ye oo the questions mot yet settled 

however, are the coaling station and 

religious fredom in the Carolines, thé 

Spanish commission not having repliec 

to’the American offer. The American 

agreed to transport the Spanish prison 

ers home, ; including the garrison 2n 

sailors at Masgila, captured by Admira’ 

Dewey and General Merritt, as well as 

the soldiers and civilians held by the 

Filipinos ‘whose return the American: 

have guaranteed. As compensation 

Spain promises to liberate all guban, 

secure it. Perhaps it is the abuse of 

ficial position | that has called 

seople’s attention to it with/ dn ir - 

sreasing emphisis. Perhaps it is 

the larger theatre upon which op 

sountry is hereafter to play he: 

part that bas so done. Larger re 

.ponsibilities abroad demand stu 

diest qualities at home that thes 

nay be well met, What is good 

sitzenship? We have not root 

other than to suggest an answer 

(t is for one as a private citizen to 

1eglect no kngwn duty pertaining 

-0 him as such, and to hold alleg 

nce to party subordinate to the ir 

terests of right. It isin the mai 

o let the office seek him, and 

of praise to the memory of a life so nobly 

lived. | Sister Eidson lived a consistent 

life in ithe ch irch. She was an affection- 

ite wile and a loving. tender mother, 

She will be missed, but eur 'oss will be 

ner gin; for I imagine that the angels 

sing sweeter and heaven is brighter since 

ner arrival there. Her theme was kind- 

ness to all, and she practiced it, not on ly 

with those that were able to return her 

jerds | of kindness,-but with those who 

were not. She loved the church, and did 

what [she cou'd for the advancement of 

the kipgdom of ‘Christ in the world  W« 

eel sue that the world has been made 

better] because she has lived in it, She 

leaves) a husband and three sweet little 

children to mourn her loss, besides othe? 

relatives and a host of friends. Now 

may the husband, with the three chil 

dren, [be guided to that home of rest 

where she awaits their arrival at the beau: 

tiful cate.   when therein to do his duty, fear 
nls no he Dob   Porto Rico and Philippine political 

  nova4-at 4 

  

and Whiskey 
HabitsCured. 

Ol Write B. M. 
Woolley, M. D., Atlanta, Ga, ; 

; 5 

For The Alabama Baptist. : 

Appointments. 

27. W. Sandlin, District Secretaty 

North Alabama, will preach at the 
following churches at the timas 

‘stated : - . i 
IN DECEMBER. 

Moulton, Sunday 25, 7 p. m. 
| IN JANUARY. «11 
Tuscumbia, Sanday 1, 11 4. m§ 

and 7 p. m. 3 Es 
Russellville, Monday 2, 7 pi m;: 
Sheffield, Tusiday 3,7 p, ms | ° 
Hillsboro, Wednesday 4, 7 p. m. 
Decatur (1st), Sunday 8 11 a.m. 

= New Decatur (Central), Sunday 
8,7 p- m. lL 14 

Hartsell, Monday 9g 7 p.m... | | 
Falkville, Tuesday 10, 7 p. m. : | 

“Cullman, Wednesday 11, 7 p.m. 
New Decatur 

12, 7 p.m; 
———————— 

(1st), Thursday 

Montgomery Churches. 

_ First Church—Two good con- 
~  gregations in spite of the blizzard. 
~~ Prelude on “‘Gambling’’ and |set- 

mon on “A Gift Held in Trust!’ 
_* by the pastor in the morning; and | 

germon on ‘‘The Immunity and} 

Ministry of Faith” at night. One 
‘accession by letter, § i 

i em barked. : 

remain in the colonies may do so, but 
it is mote a matter of economy for the 
Americans to return the others, as they 
must be fed as long as they are | kept 

and Spain is‘unable to bear the expense 

of the repatriation. | 
Also, the Americans have. rejected 

Spain's request for free shipping for 

ten. years in Cubam and Porto {Rico 

waters, they having given the Spanish 

commissioners such poor consolation as 

the latter may derive from the permis- 

sion to re-apply, when the diplomatic 

relations have been renewed, for ship- 

ping concessions under the reciprocity 

scheme of the Dingley law, for syhich 

Senor Dupuy de Lome was megotiat- 

ing in Washington when the war broke 

out. There are still under discugsion 

eight secondary subjects which] the 

Spanish commissioners “broached | las! 

week, incliding the -Status of patent. 

and copyrights. The American fom. 

missioners today handed to Senor Mon- 

tera. Rips a written reply covering 

these questions. There will probabls 

be no joint session tomorrow, as the 

Spaniards desire time to consider th: 

document. | 
{ 
1 

IN CUBA, 

Remains Sent Home_Several Towns 
‘in the Provinee of Havana 
Evacuated, : i 

Havana, Dec. §6.—The remains of 
Generals Santecildes and Vafa | del 
Rey and of “The Hero of Cascalrro,” 
the soldier Eloy Gonzales, were ship- 
ped on board the Spanish -transport 
San Ignacio de Loyola today, on which 
vessel about 1,800 Spanish troops also 

The Separatist papers continue to 
publish articles insulting the Spanish 
residents, telling the latter to leave the 
island or prepare to be hanged. Many 
Spanisa families are leaving the inter- 
jor towns -fearing that the insurgent 
forces will fake possession of them 
before the arrival of the American 
troops. The official Gazette today pub- 
lished a decree signed by the governor 

| gneral, dissolving the colonial cabinet 
torr December 15 and assuming. personal 

f control of all branches of the civil ser- 
ivice. 

The following towns in the province 
been evacuated bythe 

Spanish troops and have been occupied 
thy Cuban troops at the request and un- 
der the direct supervision of the res- 
Dective orders: Jibacoa, Santa Cruz 

fof Havana have     tr el ee ig 

~ Deafness Cannot be Cured | 

eased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is by- constitutional refnedies. Deafness 

is caused by aa inflamed condition of thé 
"mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube gets inflamed you have & 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is ertirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation: 

can be taken out and this tube restored to 

its normal condition, hearing will'be ge- 

bap ge A A — — 

|*- stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten gre 
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but! 

E 
faces. 3 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for: 
{taused by catarrh): 

| that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarth 
Cure. Send for circulars, free. ; 

= . F. J]. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0. 

. fof" Sold by Druggists, 75¢. 

service above any and all private 
sands. It is, moregver, to remen - 
oer that no one can be lax in pr- 
vate life and retain full integrity in 
official position, and that righteou:- 

aess and the fear of God on the 

part of her leaders are the best 
guarantees of the continuance of a 

nation’s life. 
The enforcement of this defini- 

tjon would make a vast change in 
the conduct of affairs and names 
upon the roster of our public mer 
But it is what we should strive fcr 

ind pray for, for without. right 
sousness in our own land it cannc! 
se to the world what it ought tc 

be —Commonwealth. 

Physical excesses are irreverence. 
— A — 

Florida, Cuba and Porto Rico. 

For any information and descrip 
ive matter regarding Florida, Cub 
ind Porto Rico, als¢ railroad schec 
ales, steamship service, and lo 
rates to above points, write R 
L.. Todd,Division Passenger Age: 
Plant System, Montgomery, Al 
Great opportunities offered fc; 
tourists and prospective inves’ 
ors, : 

Sips A A 

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIX]R. 
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic. 

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria, 
kidney disease; fever, chills, loss of app: - 
tite, debility, nervous prostration and 
heart failure, by regulating the Liver, 
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys. 

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir 
Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered 
for ten years. ] had tried almost every 
medicine, -but all failed. Since taking 
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like. 

W. A. GRIFFETH. | 
Reevesville, 8. C. | 

Union Springs, Nov. 7. 

|. ‘ MARRIED. 
At the Eclectic Baptist church, on the 

ist of December, at 3 0clock, Dr. H. T 
f.ett and Miss Hattie Osborne, Rev, J. M. 
Johnson officiating. Dr. Lett 1s a suc: 
cessful practicing physician of Good 
Hope, Elmore county, and isdn every res 
pect an ideal Christian gentleman and an 

honored citizen. Mi-s Hattie is one ol 
Eclectip’s fair and lovely flowers. May 
God’s hand guide th’ my over life's rugged 
waves 4nd direct them in the road to hap- 
piness, | 
  

Delicious, 
wholesome 
and cleanly 

made as 
home-made 
mince meat. 

Ask for it and 
for ATHORES 
PLUM PUDDING 
at the groeers. 

— ; eC: 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 

the only Official and superbly Iistrated HISTORY OF 

OUR WAR WITH SPAIN 
ITS CAUSES. INCIDENTS. AND RESULTS. A relinble 
and exhuustive story of the war, Civil, Military, antl Naval, 
from its beginning to the close. With many fine steel plates, 

hoice engravings. By Hon, HENRY BE. 
NATOR PROCTOR (Vi 
ON (Neb). One Agentcledred 

maps, aod 
RUSSELL, assisted by 
and SENATOR THUR 
200.00 in| first fwo wee 
weeks. 1.000 more Agents wanted. Distance ng hindrance 
for we Pay Freight, Give Credit, Extra Terms. and Exchunce 
Territory. rite for terms to the exclusive publishers, | 

A. Ds WORTHINGTON & 00, Hartford; Conn, 

MortgageSale of Real Estate, 

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in two separate mortgages, 
executed to the undersighed on the 20th 
day of February, 1895, and on, the 28th 
day of January, 1838, I, as such mort: 
gagee, will on Friday, the 6th day of Jan- 
uary, 189g, during the legal hours of ca'e, 
at the Cofpirt Square Pountain, in the city 
of Moutgomery, Ala, proceed to :sell at 

J. M. SoLi1E ..& 

ks, another #400,00 in three . 

public auction for cash, ihe fo Towitig de 
scribed real estate, contained in and co 1 

cool, clean, quiet, home-like place 
fort those who come to the ci 
business or pleasure,” 

LYMYER 

ty for} 

MORE DUR- | 
PRICE. | 

GATALOGUS | | 
WEY, : 

I breed the 

drahmat, Langshans & 
Plymouth Rocks, 

Write for prices Eggs 
: $2.00 for 13. 

W. A. ANDREWS,   ite fo Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co. Claclnnail, 0. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS 

Eacu ORDER contributes to the Bible 
| Fund, and fosters the Sunday school 
 daterests of the Convention. 
PE Price List Per Quarter. 
De Teacher. am uasisneee 
pitanced Quarterly ..... 
litermeaiate Quarterly 
Rimary Quarterly. i.valeuu.as, 

De Lesson Leaf... .. 
pePrimary Leaf. ..oo0bun.is. 

id Words (weekly)...  cvuuus, 
* 4 3 _ 

teen .$0 
"sen 

—-
 

» 

o
o
 

Er
 —

 
B
H
R
 L
O
R
 

mor RT 3 

monthly) iu... 0 
5 

4 
o 

75 
215 

10 

Co ig DIras 

hd Words ( 
Bike Gem 

C le Lesson Pictn‘es.. ...... dad 
tture Lesson Cards... ...... 88 
nvention Almanac (per year) 
| / Cards and Catechisms. we 

#0 Class Question Book,Rev, ¥¢ 
3. H. Shuck . 

rule Lessons No 1 & 2; Rev. 
8. Manly, 

ThE Child’s Question Book, Part 
1X 2; Fev. B. Manly, D. D.. 

Call Sun ’ay School Primer for 
, Mitle ones 36 pages. . ... 
2c8chism of Bible Teaching, J. 

& Broadus, D D. LL.D .... 
.-#r cted Communrfion,70 pages ; 
aM. Frostiv...ys.. a 

8s Books . |... 
gs Collection Env 

pe#plete Surday School Rec- 
5 ACH iss ssaienns.} Pan 

8 Notes, cloth; each... 
gard Cards Prices, 6, 8, 10, 
§ 15, 20, 25, 30 and 5o ¢ts. per 
¥ck of ten cards each. 
gard Tickets, ornamented, 
ih verse oneach. 
dn packs of 100......15 and 
dn packs fiz00 eds 
30 packs of ‘Wo large pictures 

Ch Red and Blue, per 200....., 

2 1 Song Books. 
' (ch Hymns and Gospel Songs—By 
Godt D. Sankey, Jas. mc -anahan, and 
ol C. Stebbins. : 

che! Voices—By D. E.Dortch. Round 
: @haped notes. 

3 

60 

bo 

3 

20 
20 

25 

10 

codnen’, 

Rev: D. E Dortch. Manilla, 10 cts 
le copy, $1 per doz not postpaid. 
Hérmoni¢s—New general-purpose 
book. A rare collection. Selected 

rof. C. M. Barnes. ! 

n, Baptist Evangeli:t. 
’s Choice-—~By Basil Manly, D, D.| 
ind Notes. =f 

o gard Somgs——Round or shaped notes 
@l HF ymns—Consolidated, Shaped | 
Bund notes, chil 

J: 
—— 

ve BE OST, Secretary. 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, || 

YATES 

1 

{ iries under God. 

ge Songs—(64 in number) No. 1:7 

CONVENTION ALYANAC 
1899 B-lls Song Book+—By W.  E./| 

i Opelika, Ala. 

O BOOKS 
; 7 43 . 

Published and forsale by the Suxpay 
SCHOOL BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN 
Baptist ConvENTION, | 

THE STORY OF 
THE MISSIONARY. 

ritte n by CraRLES E. TA 
¥ 

YLOR, 

‘Sixty-first annual session will be 
For Catalogue and further infor 

PE 

Seed Mil 

througho 

Terra Cotta   
Price, $1.00, postpaid. 

1 rT 
i . | 

. WITH INCREASING POWER. 

| Ww. E. Hatcher: A book whose charm 

is contagious and resistless. A story which 
opens simply and beautifully, and grows 
in. dignity, sefiousndss, and power even 
nto its last page, | 

- WILL MAKE MISSIGNARIES. 

RB. Van Deventer: It moved my heart, 

lit thrilled my soul.| I could not see the 

| lines for tears. I could not keep from 
laughing. The book will make missiona- 

Na 
3 £ | 

—————— 

samme: Fuller, Jeter, Yates 
Three Lectured hefore Southérn 

Baptist Theological Seminary. 

By Rev. W. R, L: Smart, D. D. 
Paper, 16mo., pp. 116. Price, 
postpaid, 25c. | © 

Henry McDonalds A superb setting 

forth of three great men. I wanta sup- 

‘ply on hand all the time, so as to puta 

| lcopy in the hands of young men. It may 

imark the turning point in their lives 

or 3 
i 3 

Setting out in attractive form the work of 

"the Southern Baptist Convention. 
& 

Single Copy, 1Q Cts; $1 per Doz 

padres BAPTIST SUNDAY SCH 
167 N. Cherry St.,. 

| i 

0OL BOARD, 
    veyed by|said mortgages, to-wi     #lel Monte, Seibg de Agua, San Antonio 

  ; BT 8 as a 
Ladas F385 Blanco » 
Bano and Casiguas on the Isle of Pines. 
The latest advices from Holguin say 
there are over 1.000 cases of smallpox 
there and at Gibara. H 
aGeneral Gonzales -Parrado, who | is 

president of: Lhe Spanish evacuation 
commission and. General Val de Rama 
with 2,006 Spanish troops sailed this af- 
tepnoon for Spain on the Werra. The 
Spanish soldiery today evacuated Reg- 
la and Puentes Grandes, suburbs lof 
Havana. i: 
Tomorrow will be the second anmi- 

versary of the death of the Cuban gen- 
.ergl, Antonio Maceo. It will be cele- 
brited by a requiem mass at Artemisa, 
this province. A special train will car- 
ry;representatives of the Cuban army 
and: depupations of the friends of the 
deceased patriot to participate in the 
religious services. . 

FARMERS CONGRESS. 

This Nationa Body is Now in Sek. 

}   
McClendon’s Teachers’ Agency, Mont- 

ery, Ala, supplies Schools and Col- 

: , with efficient teachers, and aids de- 

. serving teachers in securing positions. 
‘Nocharges to schools. Qurrespai 

dence solicited. & V7 md} 

SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS. 

i 
Er 
F-{ 7 

i 
be 

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 
Write to J. M. Dewberry, Manager af 

“The Schoo Agency,” Birmingham, Ala,, 

stating kind teacher desired. and the 

y. Hé recommends efficient teachers 

£ 

= 

- charge’ hout the South and South: 

Shae lls ad rents school Jropetty. : 
Efficient teachers desiring information 

Schools, Colleges and Families fred of 

sion With a Good Attendance. | 
5 i 2 : 

Fart Worth, Tex., Dec. §—The open 
of the eighteenth annual session of 

ers’ National Congress occurr 
day; when Colonel Clayton rapped. 
order and introduced: ex+Govermnor H 
of Wisconsin, president of the 
Gredt applause followed. Presi 
Hoa’d formally declared the Con 
opért, Acting Mayor John Hend 
then: welcomed the delegates, which W 

ded to by Secretary John M. 

“tur 

              

and San Pable] 
Cured me’ ¢f indigestion and heart dis- 
eare, after ears of suffering when all 
other remedies and doctors had failed.’ 

Beulah, S.C. 
. 

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir. 
I have béen a great sufferer from dys- 

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble 
being my liver, stomach and bowels, with 
terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir cured 
me. My appetite is good, and I am well 
I had taken a barrel of other medicine 
that done me no good, | 

CHARLE 

N. D. CoLemaN. 
} 
i 

ES GIBHARD. 
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky. 

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir 
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous indi- 
gestion and heart disease. I was unable 
to walk up stairs or to do any kind of 
work, 1 was trealed by many physi. 
cians, but got no better until ‘I used 
Lemon Elixir, [am now healthy and 
vigorous, = | ~ C. H. BAaLpwiN. 

0. 98 Alexander St, Atlanta, Ga. 
Sergi 

MOZLY'S LEMON HOT 
DROPS: © 

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
| Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 

and all throat and lung diseases, Elegant, 
reliable, ’ A | a 

25c at druggists. Prepared only ty 
Dr. H. Mosley, Atlan'a, Ga. ~~ 
    

The 

(100) feet ¢f a lot conveyed to Ben \Loo- 
ley by deel of W. C. Bibb, Trustee, re: 
corded in 
of the Prabate Ju dge of the county of 

Montgomery. The whole of said lot be. 

ing described dn said deed as a parcel of 

land in the town of Vesuvius in said 
county, to-wit: Commencing at a point 
on the south side of Fowler street sev- 
enty-seven (77) feet west from the lot of 

west thirty-nine (39) feet alorg Fowler 
stréet, and rextending back sou h, same 
width as front, two hundred (200) feet. 

The same being the lot occupied by said 

Scott Brown at the time of the execution, 
+f said mortgages. . 
dec8 4t | GEO. D. NOBLE, 
3 Mortgagee. » 
  

“# MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain 

ded i 
i e Probate office of Mont- 

ty, Alabama, 1 will pro- 

Alabama, 
December, 1808, during the legal ho’ 

ed property to” wit: 

ehip 16, Range 17, containing ten 
of land. 

This 29th) day of November, 1898.) 
: "| ‘Beasie May Thorington)} 

1 

J. W. Thorington, Transferse. 
Attorney for Transferee. 

fr Ar 
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ook of Deeds 17 in the office | 

Columbus | Anderson; running thence | 
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aptisy 
eriodicals 
d your school 

ill be 

oSperous 

cause the 
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“fe popular 
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mortgage made and executed by Dan- 
el G.. Taylor and wife, Mary Taylor, | 

to the State Abstract Company, on the 

31st day of January, 1898, and payable 
jon the 1st day of November, 1898, and 

1 hook of mortgages 152 at | 

ceed to sell. at the Artegian Basin, | 

Court Square, Clty of Montgomery, 
1 Friday, the 30th day of 

of ‘sale, for cash the following describ- 
The Southeast 

uarter of the Northwest quarter of the | 
Southeast quarter of Section 21, Town. 

Fed, and 
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‘Baptist Peri 
QUARTERLIES - | 

i Advanced; .. . 
* Intermediate, . 

Primary, . . . 

Advanced : 
Intermediate 
Primary . 
Picture 

Our Young People (weekly), “13 
Our Boy: s and Girls (week 

Our Little Ones (weekly 
Young Reaper seai-monthly), . 

4 

{ The above prives are all for clubs 

THE COLPORTER 

Nashville, Tenn. 

MONTHLIES 

Price Lox 
dvds §. dots. 

2 a“ 

2 
“ 2 

per copy 

| “LE Price 

Baptist. 
Superintendent, . 
Baptist 
Teacher; 
per quirter! 

EX . 7 és, 

LEAFLET 1 1 cent cach 
k per copy ! 

j ls per quarter! 

Lessons, 2); cts. per set! per quarter! 

  
STRATED PAPERS 

Friee pei quarter per year 
Hcts, 540 cts. 
2 30 = 

25 ” 

6“. 
8 é“ 

oh 

{meomthly), . . 0. 
4 ve or mere.) 
monthly), single copies 10 cts. per year; 

i twenty or more copies, £8. exch & year. 

BOSTON: 256-258 Washington Street 
NEW YORK : 182 Fifth Avenye 

JUBLICATION SOCIETY £7! 5ours: Te ke mien sree 
$20 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Soi DALLAS: 2379 Elm Street 

ATLANTA: 69 Whitehall Street’ 
  

odicals | 
} 

| 

‘the town of Newton, County of Dale, 

Just the thing for 

DS, 

J.B. MURRAY 

gin September 28, 1898. 
mation, apply to 

ROBERT G. PATRICK, 

Manufacturers of the “ENTE 

Converts Cc tton Seed into Meal and Hulls at the 
and saves 50 per cent. in fertilizer bills, | 

In use by Leading Farmers and 

I les 

Prices Right. 

& CO. 
215 Dexter Avenue, 

i 

President, 

RRYMAN & CO. i 
23 # 

| . 
Birmingham, Ala. 

1 and Separator for Plantation use, 
gin; 

' Ginn ut the South, Write for Catalogue. oa 

Drain Pipe 
POR SALE. | 

= 

draining your ~~ | 

Ld [TIN 

oy au 

~ Pa— 
- =» De 
i ®: 

3 The Up-to-Date Plumbers. { 

  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by. virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 
H. J. Smisson and Laura C. Smisson to 
the Banking; Building & Loan Company 
of Montgomery, Alabama, on September 
24, 1893, which mortgage is recorded in- 
Book #R.” page 308 to 312, of the records 
of the probate office of Dale county,State 
of Alabama, the said Banking, Building 
& Loan Company will proceed to sell at 
public; auction, at the | Artesian Basin, 
Court-8quare, in the city of Montgomery, 
Alabama, to the highest bidder for cash, 
on the 12th day of December, 1898, the 
following described property, situated in 

State ¢f Alabama, to wit}: 
One;lot of land with the buildings and 

improvements thereon jn the town of 
Newton, Dale county,Aldbama, described 
as follows: Bounded on the north by 
Newlont and Columbia road and trian- 
gulag lat of J." R. Kelley { on the west by 
lots pf Mrs. Ford, B. V. Waldirdg and 
Mrs. A J. Biggars; on the south by the 
soutHern line of the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 12,town- 
ship i, fer ge 24, and on the east by the 
eat line of said northwest quarter of 
southwest quarter and lots of A. H. Box- 
land pnd. Mrs. Nancy Crim, containing 
26 aces more or less, and being a part of 
northwest quarter of the southwest quar- 
ter and & fraction of the southwest quar- | 
ter of the northwest quarter of section 12, 
township 4, range 24, being the same con 
veyed to said H. J. Smigson by will of 
Isaac (Childress on the —— day of ——, 
said premises being now pccupied by B. 
P. Poyner at Newton, Alaltama, and one 
office and lot known as *Dr. Smisson’s 
office” ip old survey of the town of 
Newto i 

~ This the roth day off November,*18¢8. 
BAxKiNG, BuiLpine & Loan Co, 

J. Li. Holloway, Attorney. Mortgagee. 

ORTGAGE SALE, 
    : : u nde   and by virtue of & certain mort- 

therein contai ed, execnted by 
B. Sava 

mery, Alabama, 

#33," pa 
bate office of 

Alabama, 
ng & Loan Co 

it public auc 

ronecub count 
ther said Banking, 

ompany wi proceed 
i : tion, at the Artesi 
Court Square, in the city of Mont: 

. Alabama, to the highest bidder cas 1, on the 26th day of December the following described property, ted in the town of Evergreen, 
f Conecuh, State of- Alabama, 

gast half of lots Nos. 1¢, 16 and 
Block No. g, according ro ihe stirs /C. P. Rogers of the town of Ever. 
and being further described ss 

Beginnin ) 
nd Jackson streets and running 
the north side of Rural trees 

eet, thence north one hundred ; (156). feet to Court House Square, thence east filty (50) feet to Jack- son street, thence south alo 

rior thwest quarter, section 3: 
yrange 11, and iy bounded on 
y Court House Square, oh the y Jackson street, on the south by 
et, and on the west by lot of 

Wis; being the sathe “conveyed 
. Savage by C. P. Deming et 
of record in the probate office | 
county, State (rede 
28th day of November, 1868. | 

east b 
Rural   

'Montgomer r; Alabama, the following 

age and Daisy Savage to the Building & Loan Company of Montgo | on October 
1898,which mortgage is recorded in Book 

Pages 211 et seq., of the records of 

reen, | 

g at the’ inters ction | 

on stry ng the ‘west | | side of 53id Jackson street ons hun ho : | ang fife L150) feet to the point of bl 
| ning. Sdid land being in the st] | RE 1g in the northwest 

. MORTGAGE SALE. | 
Under and by virtue of the power |of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage exe- 
cuted on-the 11th day of July, 1894, by 
Joseph Fassman to the undersigned Mary 
E, Jurey, and recorded in the office of 
the Judge of Probate [of the County of 
Montgomery, Alabamg, in Book 130 of 

Mortgages, at page 53, I will proceed, 
,on the 10th day of December, 1898, dur- 
ing the legal hours of sple, to sell at pub- 
lic auction, for cash, toithe highest bid- 
der, at the Court Square Fountain in the 
city of Montgomery, Alabama, the fol- 
lowing described real groperty, lying in 
the City and County lof Montgomery, 
State of Alabama, and conveyed to me by 
said above recited mortgage, to wit; 

‘Lots numbered one (1) and two (2) in 
Square two (2) of Garrison's Plat of part 
of the. southeast quarter of section 7, 
township 16, range 18; said lots being 
situated on the northwest corner of the - 
square bounded by Garrison, Monroe, 
Hilliard and Pelham streets. - 
The abbve sale is made for the purpose - . 

‘of paying the principal and interest se- 
cured by said mortgage, and the costs and 
attorneys’ fees incident to this fore- 
closure, default having been made by the i 

- mortgagor thercin, and one of the con- 
ditions of said mor.gage hiving been 
broken. Mary E. Jurey, Mortgagee. 

P. C. Massie, Attorney for Mortgagee. 

  

} 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue pf the power of 

sale-contained in a certain mortgage exe- 
cuted on the 21st day of November, 1894, 
by Joseph D. Bibb to the undersigned 
Mary E. Jurey, and recorded in the office 
of toe Judge of Probate ¢f the county of 
Montgomery, Alabama, in Book 134 of 
Mortgages, at page 199, I will Proceso 
the roth day of December, 1598, during 
the legal hours-of sale, td sell at public 
auction, for cash, to the highest bidderjat 
the Court Square Fountain, in thetity of 

| and county of Montgomery, State . 3 > ot 
S te { bama, and (onveye tome. by said 4 ‘ recited mortgage, to-wit : w 

‘Beginning on ' thé east “side | South = Decatur street forty tour { ot feet north from the north " ner of Deécdtur and South streets; thence north alang the east side of Deca- tur street, forty-five (45) feet, more ar 

& 

five (125) feet: thence! five isouth fort 
¢ 45 } Jeet. more or less t ot 
handred dnd twerty-fivei{12¢). 
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